
WHITMAN PRAISED
HIGHLY BY LAWYERS

Overcame Great Difficulties, They Agree,
Emphasizing Ethical Vaiue of the Trial

and Vindication of Jury System.
prearinent lawjrera 'n the dty who

foiiov"-"! the Roaentha aely weiie
unanlmou- I I -'i th, ir pralae nf

Dlstrlct Attomey Whltman'a work
nanendoua dllBcultlea whlch Moeked ti*.-

oction of the p
and tn< Ilneaa aith whlch theae dttif*
cUit,fs i.v« reoine, culmlnal
^qU b\ tlt. Whltman in i;
Becker on tnn\ and reaervtni t;.,- fon
i-unmcn until tha laat, were atriking i- *t-

w*_ the; ¦'- reed. oi a caae whlch
*jil f""> "r .¦' ":' itn'.-t im-

t ,,t Ita k.nii ii, tha legal htator)
oi the country.

j;,,, waa alao li"i upon thf*
agk*. tha tiial ami tio-

of _..>-, ,,i exhlbltlon ..f awlft Justloc
from the point ol view of the publlc ii,

¦g*ral- Aa -. vlndlcatloa of tl
'. the J'.ny trlal us conducted ia

this eountry, Un wort ol Mr, tYhltmua
fcg,m .-ti.- commenda*
uon.
Ek.Dietrlct Attornej DeLaneey NteoQ
^ i;.. iad een greatly Intere -t. ,i ln th«-
(as? on ae ounl of th>- effe* t the
,,, I ha

U: crime
iuniitt.il." aald Mr. N':-1 11

ir!ti<"i.*iin of pre*-.-- anil publlc alike waa

ge_thln-; Tha reaull ol tius tiiiel ,>.

i-ord.Ri>- peeullarlj grattfytng to n*

it ti u new aiui emphatic vlndlcatlon of
the ifirit of th. American publlc ai

.vroericr.n Juriapradenee Thi newa ol tha
,onvlcti,,n of tha ptinelpala in Um
miii go fai t"ward isevnteractlng tho bad
tagNaaton whie-h the- Metropoh ahootlng
made ln Bngland ;tnii on tha Contlnent
I e*ouid not lmaaiae anythlng
Mr. Whttinan'a handMnf ai whole
ras*. Thf trial of Becker a ia nol only
n fine e>.\ani),le- of atrateglC >kill but Of
;|.. u'hitman's srr;it pereonal ouragc and
dftermiimtion as wall, ceonatderlnfl the
teowe-rful inter.-sts which were b.-hind the
crlmlnala."
Martin W. l.ittleton said tl.at not onl*-"

the Distrie-t Attorney but tho dty waa to
b« congratulate-ej upon yeeterday*! verdict

Mr. Whltman ha*^ aotn ;, greal vte*
tory," said Mr. Littleton. "and what he
did he dld awtftly and without any Hour-

llr- if fliaomllig of the hlarheat

Johfl i"-. Btancbflcld sapres.d himseir
aa hi strongly Unpreeead by tne

handllng of both tba Becker nnd Kunmen
'ton. ptesMflBM of the

dtt-cns* commltt-S which was formed at

me of tha j-ho<«ting of RoBC-thSl.
Ugh'.-Phitfl over 'he OUtOOSSI or

Baa Hfl BS_d: "The Pi.ttict Attorney
job, sad deeenrefl all tho _u_-

Mch !lf n
\ re_estabUa_ed ruoiit- eeufldes-BS ln

the country'a Judtdal institution- and a

f-inn rebukfl to the attltudfl of t_ffl-_a_fl
ft.r pul llc servaatfl who betray cenildencfl

te importanl results, sooordtag to
11-.'nf the Rosenthsl eai«<».

¦odatlofl \\ it ii crlmlnala i>- a rtHn-
.." said Mi

lt ;s doubly basardo-a, an

thla lhown the <-iti-
-\, for pubMc oftlcials to

lt Whlk '¦ ' i";."" the
ly, I h.t\ a yet to hear any

rdl< ta given arere in
wlth tbfl cvidence.

ll wa a work, and sveryone
ln thi di n \t s the

d iit .11.

"Mr. Whitman- mova ln pladng Beck«
n trial flrst was a * ..i-1 one, hut it

naa ., i isful befora ln cases of
thla klnd. 11i^ tactlca were tho one-- i

followed in tbfl Patrlck case, aslng ths
acconiplices to oonvict the prlnclpal.
Patrlck was ths braina of tho comMna'
tion, Just as Becksr was the movlng
spiiil ln ti RosenthaJ murder. i con-

Patrlck bj meana of bls accom-

pllc.a ai <1 Ov ii turnel them free. Mr.
tha gunmen to convict

Becker, bul ha wen! further aml com-
job by sendlng the thugsafter

llCI in.ill

i have always had great confldence in
;, Jury trial, and this Rosenthal affalr

atrengthened lt. lt' ths i>riKoner«
who Btood befora theae two Jurlea had
nhown sny causa for sympethy they
would have recelved lt, becauae hoth the

e li li .¦ Inclined
Hlde of the man Who ls in trouhle.

il thi- Rosenthal affnir ln
nf greal value to tl.tuntrj and to this
city i.i partlcular. Mr. Whitman orna-
menta the professlon of tha law."

UNDERWORLD STIRRED
BY ROSENTHAL CASE

Alliance of Police Lieutenant and Gunmen
Brought Out in Spite of Mayor's

Indifference.
rt at-tion of the drama which reached

Ita secondary concluslon yesterday be-
fan late laat June. Now only thfl tinai
acene in the deathho-sc. when flve men
will forfeit their llvee for tin dt-ath of
Herman Ro.senthal. tin _amblcr. ls lack-
ing
s/ord went around the underworid,

"ftosflntha] has so,uraltt] again!" Thfl
gambler had at last detied tie system.
H* had refused furthrr trihute and of¬
fered to tell the District Attorm.>. what
he knetv.
The man who most dreaded this reve-

1.itl<>n was Pollce UeUtflBMU.I ("harh I
Bftkcr. j-ecret partiwr in Rosenthal'l
gamhlinK ventures. big, pro-perous and
e'arlnr, a policr hlaekmailer. wbOSS check-
ered career was a mattei- of oonwnenl yel
who had manapod to escape S-POSUre
Bscker _____o_ed iiis eeafldentlal -at-

?iiite. Uio fawniag, softepoken gam
J«t k Rose. who.f mil name la Jacob
Roacnschwlg.

'T want Mormun Roaenthal e-roake-d!"
Hur, tht* order Becker lesucd to Ittjse-.
The maetcr had ajioken. The ela\e had

ne aholea but to obey. Rose had ao wish

to de fv the- aystem.
Immedlately he found 1 is frien.l

"BrldKle" Weber, an optum den pioprle*
tor, stuss room owner and Kainl-'.-r.
Weber called to thelr coun< il his "ha(!uw.
Harry Vallon, and to this group was

added a dapper little dude, "Sam"

Beheppa, aa Kast Slde portvait enlan;. r,

whoee erafty braln waa ueeded In the
ei.mhimetion. Bul Beheppa waa not fullv

truated wtth tbe- aeereta of tbe main con-

,:.... and aa a raoull Becker waa

robbed of the beat frulU of hla vkill*
Juli U Beekar, VaUon, Kose and

Weber parfeeted their ri«'>* tor remov-ig
the "aquealer." Two daya later Rosen¬

thal gave out tbe aflMavlt that waa hla
ele-ath warrant.
Mr-anwhlla ".lack" Zellg was in tbe

U_Altmatt-_(£_..
desire to direct special attention to their

unusually fine selection of

RUSSIAN SABLES AND SILVER FOXES

<-___.sisting of nn-ffs and neckpieces in carefully
fllatched sets; also f!ne unmounted pelts
reserved for the making of fur pieces to order.

V* Altmmt $c do-
have recelved new .1r.p3rtat.0ns of

Fl H LINOERIE
consisting of hand-made garrnents composed
of the finest fabrlcs. Included are nightrobes,
.omblnations, princess siips, petticoats, mati-

nees, etc._

THE DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR DEP'T is

showing an attractlve assortment of Women's

Undergarments ln' fine musJin, China silk,

crepe de Chine, chiffon, etc, Including matctaed

sets of two or three pleces. Also Women's

pajamas and boudoir, brerkrast and bed jackets
in all the desirable materlals.

-ftQfj Awittf, 34_J) -t«2x 35t_i g»tr«_s, Jfap $orf..

THK INSTRUMENTS OF TIIE LAW IH THE BOSENTHAL
MURDER TRIAL.

DIHTRICT -TTORNBt WHITMAN.
Who planned the case and dtrected IU worklng from the nipht the murder was

commltted.

CHIEF DATES IN ROSENTHAL
CASE.

Crime committed July 16.
Becker indicted, July 29.
Accomplicaa confers, July 29.
"Jack" Zeliq k.lled, Oct. 5.
Becker trial begun, Oct. 7.
Beckar convicted, Oct. 24.
Trial of gunmen begina. Nov. 10.
Trial of gunmen ends. Nov. 19.

Tomba on a oharp,* of rarrylnir a gun,
"framed up" by Becker. Zehg was :e

master gunman. Roaa, Vallon and

Weber, with the anandal aid of "Bam"
Paul, another Bael BMia Kambir-r. balled
ZcllR. on eondltlon tbat he furnlFh tba
ae-tuai aaaaaaliia Four of EeUg'a men

who were known to b.- -r.ood at t.-ain
work wera aelaeted to do the ahoottng.
Th. y were Frank Muller, allaa '"Whitey"
Lewls; Harry Horowitz. allaa "'ivp" the
niood: i^eiii>. nooanhnrg. ettai "Lefty"
Iviuis, and Frank f'lroflcl. allas "Da~ro"
Frank. Two of fhem bad kiM
tbelr ,-reellt anel the Othera Wera willing
enough.
But when lt came*, to the pim h Hose

f.iltered and trl.-d t-, avold BCtaal mur¬

der. Becker was Inslstent, however, at, 1
brouRht praaoara to bear anttl h- had
Btlffeneel the ne.rves nf his ape nt.
So one ntjrht. the flrst week ln July, tha

ganj? lay In wait for Rosenthal in (TOnt
of the Oarden Restaurant But agalu
Ros.-'s nerva Balled an-i nothlng i p*
pened.

Action Becomei Imperative.
The publlcation of Itosenthal'a aftnlavit

on July 14, and hla vlslt to tha DtotTld
Attorney the n.-xt day made further de*

lay Impeealhlr On tbe tift.-,-nti, Becker
prepared an rtabo* ita ebflt That ntghl
Re.se uiet Valle.ii and "Ja.'k" BOlllVan at
the "Shui" Paul AaaodaUon. when tba)
bired an autemoMIe, They attended a

beadng boul at Madlaon Bquara Oarden,
When tbey met Beekn. Tlu n RoM and
Vallon went tO tbe bOHM of I>
bet-t, Reoaathafa Bral arlfe, and got from
ber an aflldavlt bitterly hostlle to Roeen
thal. lor Bee.ker'8 use in dlacradltlag tle-

^ambler.
On the way bae-k to Sharkcy's saloon

the red car lost a tire. ao on lus errival
Roae tolephor.e-d ... tb- Cgfi Boulevani
for the notorlous gray "murder cur," N«
41,313. driven hy "Wlllie" Shaplro.

Vallon. Bcheppe and Itose wml oul and

eoUeeted the ¦.anB. Weber belng i to
1lnd tiie vietlm. At 1 o'clock In tbe __orn*
lng*_ej.)y irt, he- was found at the Metro¬

pole. Aa he passed OUl ef UM <l""r. an

hour later, four men eUndlng togi ther
on the sldewalk faHng the cafl Hred ln

unison. The -ranibl.-r f.-ll dead.

Beven pottceoien arere nitbln Bva hun*
r_r«d feet ..f thi -i ot, rel tha four gua*
...,, ,, n io i, ray car. aeroaa tha
¦trw u an. "*.*¦ Only oi,e

oflcer, ni.. ¦. "' ""' M'fop"ie al
Ihe time, ¦!..> ,- -: ib-m. lh stum-

i,i..,i over ll* bu nd whi a br aroaa

dared not uaa hi rolvar f,>r fear of
hltUng byetandera
The news of tha i.i'irder wa*- flash.-l

about the city. I'l.-iiict Attornei) Wlnt-

man waa called out of bed and ruahed :o

ihe Weat 47th atreet atatton. m.*- preeene*
there araa raapendbla fur tha antry on

the blotter of th<- corrct riumb.-r e,f th<-

murder e*ar. after seven inrorr*ct num

bera had been anpplled. n was tba aua*

pWUtas natara ol thla blotter that Bral
.¦ .olor to tlie story that menib. rs <if

tbe I'oiice- Department were bnplleated la
tio- e-rlmi-.
Me atiwbile. Rose r, ported to II. ¦< k, r an!

rooelved hla eongratuhUkma anel thanks
for the nlgbtfa work. Becker arenl t,, the

bouaa and. In th,
l.istriit Attorney Wbltmaa, riewed tH
body, then met Roai ami Webei and ar*

ranged f"r paymenl of lha aaaaaaina
Ti,-ii followed a i.e-ii",] of acttvlty b*

Mr Whltman and ol eorreapondlng Inai
tivity on thi part of ih.- Mayor .,n,i tha
pollee. Tha graft chartaea oi Roaenthal
v.e-.re taken gp by th, grand jury thi
morning aft< r thi murder Becker mann*
whlla bad offered aa a complete allbl thal
i,e ba,i dropped "Jaek',' Bulllvan fram

,,,, at i_,: u-.-t ;,r.,l Sixth avenue a

baif-hour befori tb, murder aad motored
b-,!i,e.
July 18 Becker was i.licvci fienn aetlva

duty and aaatgned t" dertoal wmk al

Ileadquarterp. Mayor e iie.. o..- ,,t I
t'm. went so far to «'..tninis-

Hie.ner waiei-i. fcorina Boekei foi Itntttf
"with aueh a a« oundn Row Be< her

:. .i t,, ti ¦ Cltj Hall and grtlli d h)
the Mayor. Waldo announced tl
llay that be- W *" 1'

untll he had I**.'''. i"" * bis mUt
Developmentt Begm.

rotn thla tisot en thlnga move,!

i,-, .i-eiv i;i it wm laarned that i'-> ..

aiibi ,i aaed thi rohte of tbe murder ear

ihortly Ltiui. Um murdori aad tbat

TIME TAKEN BY JURIES IN
CELEBRATED MURDER TRIALS.

Hrs. Ming.
Molin.ux (first trial). 7 22
Molmeux (second trial)... . 10
Patrick trial . 2 58
Thaw (first trial). 43 20
Thaw (second trial). 14 40
Beattie. . 58
B.cker . 7 53

Becker%ad n illy dropped "Jack*" fiuiii-
.,¦ Brtdgll Wtbt r'_. WbOf- th»»

murdererfl mel befere the ciime. On July
:i Weber snd "_am" Paul werfl arrestsd
snd Deputj Commlsskmer Dougherty ed«
mltted f<>r the Bral ttmfl thal Becker waa

open to susptdea. Msaawh|ls it had been
learned tbal Bei kei bad a omfortablfl
fuiii, .¦. a nt, araa innidlna a haadsssas

m Ths i-1¦"ii. sad swaed real

h. aer i I thal much of thi
from hlfl wtfe'fl aavlnga ss

a sebod Isai bar, bul Mfl ntory of hta__ar*
ri-tl llfe Wfl- dlnjirovtil by the rltacovery
nf h rflU-BOB marriaRe and dlvorce.
Then oarae the gd__flfl__fli of necker'a

ehaaaTeur thal ba had _._¦ aoaehed by
itery -Ild ,h' _.¦______¦ of

plro, drlver of ths ¦____* car. Jack
BuDlvan was arrested and Mentifi"«i as

belng prseenl «' lha erhne. On July '

Rose, wreber and Vattam teM what they
knew. and Beeker _a_ indicted and a

ralKnt d ft>r mirtl- r.

Two daya later ..WbHey" i>wi» _a«i

eanghl by Daagherty*s bbs_ »n the Cats-

kllis. Baa ¦c-eppa btsj t-»en at lh>t

Bprlngs. Ark.. oa a__gaai if>. -* » witne**.

Boon aftenrardfl tha _-her gunmen -'¦")

taksn and bB an rt- radleted.
.i w fora the opening ef the trial

jack Eaflg a ia kllled by "Bad Phir
Davidson Thh was believed to ba a

ow al ihe pr_secut__a. bul no esaasetloa
between lt snd li"' Bossnthnl BOOfl ha*

besa istaii.istiit d,
The trial began on October 7 BAd SOdSd

nutfl t" forfl mldnlgbl <>n Od
ji. Ths th laiis un- t"ti frest ls tlv pub«
llc mind io need repetltloa here.
The trial of lhe four gunmen began on

Novembei '.'. ani the Jury »- oompli
t_4 04 aI il )

¦

NUMBER TRIED UNUSUAL
Six Anarchists in Chicago, Five

Italians in Westchester.
ThS trial of four inen at the BS_0fl tinie,

m in lha easa of Um four guaaasa __¦.

V|. iti yesterday, Is Baod uaoommon
Bls anarchists arere oo-vtctsd in Chl¬

cago f"f deathfl during the- llaymaiknt
riou In ISS-.

Kiva men wer« tried together for the

murdei of Mrs. Mary HaU i" Wevember,
1911, mi the OrUBa farm. near Crotoo

w ,., i. t oonty ti .- men, Ital¬
ian laborers, wiie eonvicted. Later an>

other AiiH caughl and eonvlet-d. Tha Bve
,, n wen b_< ated Um sama day.

i,,, tha sBsssalnsllrm tt Abrahaai 14a-
toln. Wllkes Booth and two con.-,plr_tors
wi ra tried together.

AJtbOUgh Iberfl trtn el_ht pri«;onern ar-

rasted .ind trtt-d for tlif B-OOting of .IuiIr.
Maaale, C_m_oon_real__ Attorney Faatar,
¦ -ln j-jrr. two Juryrnt ii and one _irl hy the
u-wnbera of the AXtau _ang ln tht- ttUls-
\ill«- Courtbouse, in Vii_in!a, no two

wi trli 'i logetber.
a |

NO NEWSREACHES BECKER
Not Until Gunmen Reach Death-

house Will He Know.
Wsrdea Kennedy of sin. sini; Prison,

;,.!(,.,! jresterdajr it 1'hnrien Becker had
i... -11 informed in the doathhouse thal
the four guamen had >een found Ruilty
,,! tin marder of Hermaa Roseathai.
aaawered that Bscksr would recdva no
inforinatlon on the SUbJ-Ol until the fo'ir
B-tn wers brought lo tha prlsoa it wa*

agaliial the rulea of lhe prison, aald th<-
srardea, for a condemned man to recdvs
any newa ss to whal was golng oa iu
II i- outside world.

.i ,,, warden *aid he Intended to pul the
four gunmen in cHl.s in the uppi -allery
ol (he df.iihhou.se. There are now four

- M uplfd Becker v.ill he unahle
,,, ,,. ii .. four men and they arlll h. un-

iii.ie ;., sea tha former solloa lleutenant,
but If thtv want to talk to -ath Other
tbe rulea of ths doathhouse do not pre-
t,ii theli dolng so.

INTOXICATED CHAUFFEUR HELD.
Iiavid Pebdta, a da-UOSur. twenty-

. |hi yeara sM, at Ha Ml i^ant utk
,,i.,i gallty redsrday mornlng

in tbfl Waat Slo<- court lo driv!n. an au-

lomohile whlle Intoalcated. and was held
0 ball for Bpecld Beeatona St hulta

.
v air ied on November I, after a cd-

ItSlon l"l\M'-n an aiitotnobil- he was
ririvinn iu tbe WSflt Drive, <>ntral I'ark.

Cth streeL snd a car drlven by 10d-
HHrd Katit- of MO. 171 Weat 81st B-fOOt,
ll, wl -f tlu-atregoera. No
-ii. w,i_ ..ri-usiy InJ ured.

ASSISTANT DIBTRICT ATTORNEY
I'HAN'K MO08.

Who oonduoted Hf prosacut-on in tho
co'irt.

(I'hoto saaa/rlghi, Manoas ]

Ul IU IN
.uniiiui iiun

Bridgeport Citizens Follow Ex-
ample Set by Norwalk Pastors

in Arranging Meeting.

CENSURE FOR COMMISSION

Watching for Danger a Part of
Its Duty.Inspecto .?> at
Greens Farms ______.

ing Inveitigation.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 18.
Dectlcut has arlsen In rebelllon a

the Ham Haven Rallroad
Its Bianagetnenl beeause of the
oog acctdentfl which bavs wroughl dls-
sater upon its lines In the la
month.--. PDllOWlng
forty Norwalk mli Istei
raaglng b maas me< lli
Horai .. H. .!.!¦ ki on, a
her of the BridgOPOli

(tlon, haa dai ted ovemenl
hero to boM fl large gatherlng to de-
mand batter and

Tiie Public i Commlaslon,
whii h wai t reati
ago aftei a hi it< d r lltli
and its memberi ngjpni
Baldwin, is cumlnir In for
ceueure. The law creni com-

mtsalon preecrlbe- thal thi
thf members Include
ut i" Um."'ii'
and open ti- 'ii of all public n

panies. ln the seventi en n

commlM-on bag bei n In i

railroad dieasti ra of m ignltudi
occurred on th'- Ni w

'
.¦ en

and f'.ur of them I d tho
hlgbeal claaa Iral e. In
these wreckfl II P< ¦. d and

nearly Ifl Injun d
H. W, litTKii.it', hlef li ipector of lhe

I.lvlainn of Sufety of thfl Ihter
Cotnaaercc Oonunl lon, haa
New Haven i srsona Hy to < wli
nesses ^4 bo n ij n Ish to tesl
the cauaea of thfl four wi
hav* ot urred during thfl laat i
In rarioua parta of tl
Inqulry is to be Im tltuti d in
Haven to-mortoa. under the a u

Of the li
non.

Oeorge B Md llnty, i

tiiry of th.Btmli fllon, Who is iii
i harge of tho im
Farms wlth ¦ Btaff nf il
busy on the ground all t<

.\Ye are maklng a i id Invi
tion of track condltlons and
Iwtth a rlew >>f deflnltel) placlng th<
resBonribllit: tt r ths
bfl said.

aji of the moi smenta of thi
ora nre belng dtrected from the Wi
Ington offlcee of thi om .. lon.
None of the rolllng to

the Oreena Farm
the scene to-daj .Whlle din'ng
car waa belng n moved yeel
wai i bunti <i m on .¦ aldlng neai .

frelghl statlon. Thi
ranged and the car left
aecond tlme and carried a
of ths walls of th< atal lon. The plat-
forma of both a nd atal lon
demollshi d.

HYDE TRIAL BEGIS.S TO-DAY,
Joseph G. Robin Will Be States

Chiof Witness.
Ths kmg dofened trial of ;bai

Byde, former City C-amberlafn, 4»

oharged wtth bribery, .iii bogin to
before Justlca uoir in tha sxt
tana ot ths Bupreim Courl Maa D
Bteuer, counsel for Ryde, Infonoed D
trit-t Attorney wtiittii.au \, ->¦

his i-li'-nt WOOld bfl i' Bd] for trl
ilay wiitn his easa eraa ealled. A
panel of talaseaea has been o dei to
report
Tho pmsoniilliHi arlll bs eow
'i.-ti ii-1 Attof in y W li ttn.ni ¦

IfoaS and Joba lv. la; _,

trid Attorneya Mr. Vtrhltaian hli
will open the caaa (Or tl 'i"11

Although Justlea Bofl wlO doubtl
psdlts tbfl ii ii so f.»r a.-. ii- j able, ll
ls sxpeoted tbal tlme will
i. or iumed in chi.i a |urj
ttyde, :t la alleged, wmit

ht rlain foroed Joai i< <'.
Northem v.iuk, to lei >i I
arnegle Trual lompan t, which wa

near dtsastol II rde, It in a
laed that if the loan wen
increase ih< dl i inda on depoi il wlth
the North'rn Bank
JOosph ii. Roi ln arlll be an impoi

witneaa sgalnal H de, and ll ma
that tiif concludon ol tl .

tba and "f his conflnemt nt. Su.
li ,i gutlty '" grand lar< eny el«ht< n

montha ago, he i.. ¦ b n .¦

i.-iK-r- bj Juattee Boabury, Air thal
be a_i.I to -iv. i '

anc. to tha Dlstrtcl AI»CI

ALLENS* EXECUTION POOTPONED
njebmoe I. Va Noi ll

tba eaecutl.t F\ i
ci .'id. _ \li.-ii. for the HUlai
houae murdera, waa
Uovernor \i; nn fron Nov< £! w
D-_ember 12, ao de Alli n r.i

appeal to the Tnitftl .-:.,- preme
Courl on th<
i,t, ii tarlea plai d In j> opa

jCold SeaL
AMERICA'S
PAV02ITEGi£mpagne

ihe American wirc that proves champagne
can be made in America eqiial to the imported.
Irriport taxes make foreign vvines cost twtce aa

much not er.tra quality. It has a d'licious
flavor and exquisite bouquet.

Two Ki.-.-..: Special Dry and Erut
Order a C<_c Toaay

SoH Everywhcre ' 'All nine.no duty

'-." ¦*'*_,
t0k-M'.

i\cvv York OHice: 36 WHITLHALL ST.
I'lleell.. UM Itre.l.el.

KNABE
WAREROOMS

Extraordinary

JDL JL Jamn

Opportunities
In Slightly U3ed and Remodelled
Ir.struments of Worth and Standing

These pianos are worthy <>f being placed in the mo?t
refined homes a:ul wiii give splendid Bervice.

GRAND PIANOS
KMABT-: Mignon; KNABE; small; (kMgmm

.._ Roae; Hke new. *4*o5*fi10 Waa$850. NOW ^"aj

>W. U1V STEINWAY;
KNABE Mign n; mmm-m

annallxRotae: IsJm$585 'vmv 480
Y,,\y- "U5«-?V*» NOW.

STEI N WAY;
n< <r-^P- amall; Rosejlike _.J_f65 aew; Waa $800. $Afi*-_

KNABE ' WEBER; amall;
"

..-,^ R ,fe: -"'"'"' /-%<-*_fx
. ;t-*-.P*n «*«... Wa> $fm 225

Vl)\\7. *-***-'1^ NOW. AatAatOM

UPRIGHT PIANOS
KNABE: ______ai HAINES BROS.:

iny; lii*__J_l-^_ '!___ *_____*
,\ ****-*¦ new .w.-.s $400. ^225

. ._ -

v'AV .

'420 WEBER; Mahog* m
*

MtM

KNABE: Vfal « _, - - Waa$550;NqW *"'-?

415 EVERETT; Wai* .__ -550, NOW ^*^
.,.,. Iikc m , $01 C

KNABE; .Mahog- c---_ Was$550;NOW .¦*¦¦*¦¦-***

.,;,u. '405 MILLKB. H.0,

'395 &*¦ $190
w w *J*s*J A"u .

,*VAH]-. . MARSHALL &

'325 " 195
*;«i\V.... ****** ARM STRONG;

KNABE: Ro to/%r, KfftSn $ 1 e_fi
OW.... 0yjKJ NOW. *~w

CHICKERING: S H O N I NGER;
Mahogany; good _

-335 v&T"*. 135
NOW. *_*¦*_-¦ aU*" NOU .

EINWAY; SCHUMAN; Ut-

.355 w s_ $90000 NOW . ^v

PLAYER-PIANOS
following player-pianos were used but a short
demonstrations only. ALL ARE 88-NOTE.

full key board.
KNABE -ANGE- KNABE d e

LUS; <-.- mt L U X E : Ma
°ol5 liogan v: like

- i°wvvc:" $7fi*=;KINGSLEY; / DO
<.-

X,,XV .

"795
.

******* HAINES BROS.:
WOSLEY. Mahogany; like

$295 7VV7575: '560
Music rolla free and special Ubrmty privUege*

Son e of the above pianos will hc aold
on TERMS low as $5 a MONTH.

Aii Aie Fully Guaranteed.
Pianos Rented at Rea onable Terms

Liberal Aflowance for Old Pianos Taken in Kxchange

Knabe Warerooms
5lh Ave.--Cor.-39th St.

«q~*fa*-|-^aw__Hn_.BI9mHnH-i-H--V'l-HHH
tl»l»W IH. Uil-fl

Andrew Alexander
«a«<^ w^^mm^^^t^ma^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Extra Vaiues in Children's Shoes -

I
These Children's shoes at moderate prices offer an excep-

tional rr.easure of value beeause they benefit from the same ex-

perienced supervision and expert knowledge of lasts given to

r higher priced shoes. Strong, durable. made on correct

Ofthopedic principles and carefully fitted by competent sales-

pr-ple. In tan and black Russia C.lf. button or lace; P_te.it
I Leather, button style.

sr/es 6 to io', $2; >u to 2. $2.50; 21. to 6, $3.

Sixth Avenue 548 Fifth Avenue
At Nineteenth St Above Fort, -fifth Street

WOULD IGNORE STATE LINES.

[g. Prooty Sayi Federal Corarai';-
vme.

Wt hlngton. Ne H

tion,
anlnw

.h leiinual
itiein

Judga rroutv sapreaaed a desire for
harmonioui relatlona between federal

mmlaalona, »>_t added. em-
federal body flnally

ithoi Ity ao to regulata
{,, p otct t the Intereeta af all

enl the ritt-ona of any one
to iltxplop that

...n obtalning sn nndae ndxan-
over ih"-"' of other 8tNte«.
nt the lederal comtniaalon

must i" au] n bm
"

Idi iv-thfi'f states were reprefcented at
the ti-st meetini of the commlssionera,
y.\[U w|l| i, here for four day_


